
Vanier College Students’ Association Executive Meeting

Minutes for the electronic meeting of the Executive Council 2020-2021 of the Vanier College
student association held via video conference on the 30th day of November 2021.

In Attendance

President
(Chairperson)

Clubs Coordinator 1 Communication
Coordinator 2

Vice president
(ViceChair)
Late 7:29

Internal Affairs
coordinator (minute
taker)

Community
Coordinator 1

Treasurer
Late 7:40

Communication
Coordinator 1

Regrets

Guests

1. Call to Order

Meeting called to order at 7:18PM

2. Approval of Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Guests



5. Financial Update
6. Internal Reports
7. External Reports
8. Upcoming Events

a) Christmas
9. Budget Approvals

a) Humanities symposium
b) Robotics Team
c) Photography Club
d) Restock on merch

10. Old Business
11. New Business
12. Varia

a) Vcsa General Assembly
b) Office rules
c) Donation campaign
d) Mental health workshop
e) General executives

13. Adjournment

President moves to add budget request information under varia

Communications coordinator 2 seconds to add budget request information under varia

Vote: 6-0-0

Motion passes unanimously

Community Coordinator 1  moves to approve the agenda of November 30th 2021

Communications Coordinator 1  seconds the motion to approve the agenda of November 30th
2021

Vote: 6-0-0

Motion passes unanimously

3. Approval of Minutes
a) November 23rd 2021

Internal Affairs Coordinator  moves to approved the minutes of November 23rd 2021



Community Coordinator 1  seconds the motion to approve the minutes of November 23rd 2021

Vote: 6-0-0

Motion passes unanimously

4. Guests
- None

5. Financial Update
- Christmas event amount tallied
- Checks were issued with the Accountant
- Major amounts were checks for merch, christmas, Olga, Electoral Committee
-

6. Internal Reports
a. President

- Resolved the igloo issues with the college
- Brainstormed with VCSA comms 2 about the christmas bingo
- Wrote to daniella to confirm the cupcake delivery
- Prepared the candy canes and fresh fruit friday
- Went over the checks and budget proposals for Joni
- Went shopping for the office Christmas decorations
- Volunteered at the MEDLIFE bake sale
- Contacted the Bake sale winner for her prize and contacted Olga to send it

to her
- Contacted Sebastien from the igloo company about the igloo situation
- Gained the email of clubs 2 and answered the last 2 weeks of emails
- Had calls and emails about the insurance to answer with parents
- Attended the bi-weekly meeting with Marya and Internal affairs (new

student orientation, executive training and future renovations)
- Oversaw the gingerbread house contest and gave out participation prizes

b. Vice President

Arrives at 7:29PM

- Answered students questions about student insurance
- Made sure everything was good with the igloo
- Confirmed the delivery with Rima from sinfullysweets about the hot cocoa

pops
- Went over the checks and budget proposals for Joni as well as made budget

proposals
- Prepared for the MEDLIFE bake sale
- Attended the MEDLIFE meeting about the bake sale and upcoming



fundraising and volunteering events
- Contacted Neil about the executive merch
- Contacted the MSA treasurer about the reserved room for their weekly event
- Shared emails about events with the executive council
- Answered emails about student care insurance in the vcsa account
- Received the key to our mailbox
- Helped set up the igloo for the gingerbread house contest
- Was in contact with communications coordinator to make a post about the

intercollegiate donation drive
c. Treasurer

- Late 7:40PM
- Appointment with the Accountant
- Attended to all the check forms & issued them
- Organized receipts
- Discussed setting up Financial Measures with the Accountant
- Organized office inventory and merch.
- Continued to answer student insurance questions & concerns
-

d. Internal Affairs Coordinator
- Attended the bi-weekly meeting with Marya and President (new student

orientation, executive training and future renovations)
- Volunteered at the VCSA Gingerbread house contest
- Posted minutes on website
- Contacted prize winners Gingerbread house contest
- Contacted Olga to order the Gingerbread house contest prizes
- Answered Dm’s about insurance
- Baked 50 cupcakes for MEDLIFE bake sale

e. Communications Coordinator 1
- Gave out prizes to raffle winners and gingerbread house participants and

winners
- Posted medlife bake sale location change on story
- Reposted Dawson’s Student Union stories on CASAQ event
- Helped in gingerbread house decorating contest (posted stories and helped

clean up)
- Posted stress balls on story
- Edited and posted card exchange on instagram
- Sent and explained Bingo event to Community Coordinator
- Prepared Intercollegiate Donations Campaign instagram post

f. Communication Coordinator 2
- Helped during Gingerbread House contest, Medlife Bake Sale



- Posted Gingerbread House winners and Christmas Raffle Winners
- Posted on Instagram: daily Christmas Raffle, Candy Canes, this week’s

events
- Posted on Story: Gingerbread House Contest, Fresh Fruit Friday, Candy

Canes, Merch
- Mio Game Night winners
- Answered Dms about student insurance

g. Club Coordinator 1
- Helped out with Gingerbread contest
- Collected mugs from receiving with assistant
- Answered emails for clubs
- Read and signed off weekly reports sent by clubs
- Ordered Walmart groceries for tomorrow’s event with President
- Answered students questions about student insurance

h. Community Coordinator 1
- Did the Christmas poster
- Did the Google Forms Raffle
- Worked on Winter Wonderland (currently calling companies about prices)

7. External Reports

CASAQ meeting at Dawson College (Vice-President, Communications Coordinator
1, Communications Coordinator 2, Internal Affairs Coordinator, and Clubs
Coordinator 1)

- Introductions with each student association
- Discussions about future of CASAQ and positions
- Discussions about how each council functions
- Dinner

Academic dean renewal committee meeting (President)

- Went over the recommendations of the academic council and came to the
decision to recommend a renewal.

8. Upcoming Events
a) Christmas

- Bingo: Dec 1st (changes to be made & positions assigned)
- Thursday: cupcakes
- Friday: cards and pyjama day (prize)
- Monday: free breakfast & mugs



- Tuesday: cookies 11AM-13PM
9. Budget Approvals

a) Humanities symposium
- Asking for 600$ for a guest speaker
- Humanities Topics

Treasurer moves to allocate 1000$ to the humanities symposium under conditions that the vcsa
be represented

Communications coordinator 2 seconds motion to allocate 1000$ to the humanities symposium
under conditions that the vcsa be represented
Vote: 8-0-0

Motion passes unanimously

b) Robotics Team

President moves to allocate 6000$ for the vanier robotics team

Treasurer seconds motion to allocate 6000$ for the vanier robotics team
Vote: 7-1-0

c) Photography Club
- e-vote

d) Restock on merch
- 2000 drawstring bags, beanies, hand sanitizers, notebooks, umbrellas, pens
- 1000 lanyards
- e-votes for all

10.Old Business
11.New Business
12.Varia

a) Vcsa General Assembly
- Promoting ga
- Insurance
- Tuesday further discussion

b) Office rules
- Hangouts after hours under conditions

c) Donation campaign
- Lasalle college, marianopolis, dawson and vanier
- Non perishables, clothes, sanitary products
- Lasts a week



- 2 organizations
d) Mental health workshop

- none
e) General executives

- Appointing 2 general executives
f) Budget request

- Categorize events as specific as possible

President leaves at 9:19PM and Vice president takes over as chair

13.Adjournment

Vice president moves to adjourn the meeting of November 30th 2021

Communications coordinator 2 seconds the motion to adjourn the meeting of November
30th 2021

Vote: 8-0-0

The meeting was adjourned at 9:25PM.

The next meeting will be on the 7th of December 2021 at 7:30PM


